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NebraskaGovernor Upholds Farm Strike
Russia

I "?

Would DiscussRecognitioni

OverturesBy

unitedStates

Are Reported
.(tuinors Emanating From

I." ifloscow Unconfirmed
Says Dispatch

MOSCOW (AP) Uncon-
firmed reports were circulat-
ed Friday that President
Roosevelt had made direct
overtures to Michael Kalinin,
presidentof the Sovietrepub-
lics I looking toward recogni-
tion!

.
:l Official confirmation was

4'ot available.

NEWS BEHIND T1IB NEWSI
The National

Whirligig
Written by group ot the best
Informed newspapermen ot
Washington and New Tork.
Opinions expressedare those of

.the writers and shnuld not be
'Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per,

WASHINGTON
It Hy Georgo Durno

Trade,War r
Representativesof the retail dry

good! trade had a very secret meet
in? .sere the other dav.

AMlough the trade Is now split
Into two factions over its impend'
Ihg Aotie, both groups were repre-sentr- ji.'

Despite their family grievances
theyleame together againsta com'
inoti enemy the manufactu-e- r.

The star chamber session was
assembledto discuss proposed re
ductlons In standard trade dis
counts that have been written Into
vatlous manufacturers' codes.

It was agreed this boded no good
for the black side of the retailer's
ledger.

Plans were laid to raise a com
mon fund which would defray the
expenve of having uttorneys (or lob-
byists) watch all of the manufac
turers codes andfight the discount
reduction clause.

Then came the hitch
Representatives of the Macy

stores a nil certain mall-oid-

hounej (the minority fighting
per cent qlauso in the

retail code) refused to an.o up un-

less theli money wat also ammuni-
tion aRaiiibt any pilcc-flxln- g provi-

sions in the wholesalcis' codes.
The meeting finally agieed.

which was paiadoxical as the vast
majority of retailers nie demanding
the stop-los- s piovlslon in their own
code. Which Is what the Macy,
mall-orde- r interests call price-fixin-

In fact the minority thinks It Is
about to sell a compromiseto NUA
whereby the retullcrs must agree
only not to soil below net lnvoce.
The fearful majority la frothing at
the mouth for fear this will hap-
pen.

Congress
Entirely apart from this meet-

ing there Is much debate among
the e boys over the bUggea-tlo- n

of setting up an "Aml-P- t
Council" In'AVashington.

They're afraid they'll beat the
provision In their own code against
selling below cost.

Looking ahead to the next Con-

gress they see Immediate revival
of a movement to Jain through
prlce-flxln- g legislation along the
lines of the Capper-Kell- y Bill that
died last session.

Farms
President Roosevelt and Gover

nor Morgenthau of the Farm Cre
dit Administration talked cold tur-
key to leadcis of the "farm holiday'
movement recently. Neither side
publicized the meeting but It looks
from the sidelines as If the Admin-
istration came out topside up.

Spokesmen for the embattled
farmers of Iowa, Missouri, Kansas
and Illinois show up to speak their
pieces.

First of all they complained to
Morgenthau that rural mortgages
were being foreclosed right and
left.

The Farm Credit Governor told
(ConUnuedOl Page Fle)

Cards for the aide, for birthdays
and other days. Cunningham &
Philips ady,

Hears United States
r

GarnerAnd FarleyBring Flowers
To TheAlamo OnVisit EnrouteTo

Uvalde. Home Of Vice-Preside-
nt

Germany's
Withdrawal

MadeFinal
PlansOf Nation TurnedTo

CombattingAir
Raids

GENEVA UP Germany's offl
clal announcement of her resigna
tion from the League of Nations
fell like a thunderbolt Thursday
night In Geneva,where the opinion
was growing that the withdrawal
might be deferred until Chancellor
Hitler saw what chances he would
have of getting something for Ger
many at the disarmament confer
ence.

The first reaction was that the
decision constituted a serious blow
to the peace movement because It
removed Germany from Europe's
permanent peaceplan.

Chancellor Hitler's move was re
garded In somecircles as Indicating
mat ne demands a big political
price for any eventual change of
mind and that. If he should with-
draw the resignation, he would In-
sist on someconcrete meansof ob-
taining a, revision ot pea.ee treaties.

Polish Corridor
This, It was said, might Jnclude

suoh questions as the pomorze
(known also as the Polish corridor)
and the restoration of German col-
onies.

Before news of the withdrawal
was received German circles said
they believed one of Germany's
conditions to remaining a league
member would be a remodeling of
the leagueof nations system of ac-
tion so It would be less of an Instru-
ment for fulfilling provisions of the
Versailles treaty.

International circles, meanwhile,
saw In reports that the United
States Is studying the question of
recognizing soviet Russia a new
basis for hopesthat Russia may be
nduced to enter the league.

Russia and the league have of
late been Interested In each other,
It has been clearly indicated, and
Genevaconsidered significanta re-

cent linking by Arthur Henderson
nt the United States and the So-
viets

BERLIN The German govern-
ment officially notified the gener-
al secretary of the League of Na-
tions Thursday night of Its wlth-diaw-

from that body.
Theieby Germany carried out a

leciulim announced last Satuiday
given though reports had Intimated
she might remain.

Only a few hours before the
communication was sent to Ge
neva, the officially-Inspire- d Dlplo-matlsc- h

Polltlsche Korrespondenz
asserted that "It will be easy to
find a basis of an understanding
for tegulatlng the equality ques-
tion" If other powers define their
disarmament Intentions.

"Want Only Peace"
Simultoneously Chancellor Adolf

Hitler demanded his government
be accorded equalrights, said Ger-
many wanted only peace, and
maintained that the relch has
heavy domestic burdens

But in the midst of this talk of
umlty Finance Minister Von
Schwerln Kroslgk Issueda deciee
which. Indicating that Germany is
prepailng againstair attacks, pro
vided that Individuals of firms ad-
vancing German air defenses will
be allowed tax reductions.

'If otheis at least will concertely
and precisely define the extent to
which they will disarm It will be
easy to find a basis of an under-
standing for regulating the equality
question," said the Korrespondenz.

"The mistakes that led to the
failure of the Geneva negotiations
must not be replaced to empha-
size this again and again Is the
best contribution Germany can
make with a view to getting out of
our present slough."

The demand for equality which
led Germany last Saturday to an-
nounce her withdrawal from the
disarmament conference aqd the
League of Nations waa reiterated
by the chancellor.

In an interview he declaredthat
as a signature to a treatywhich as

u gentleman In private life I also
would not sign, thoughI go to ruin
th-e- by,"

He Indicated a wish for better
relations with Poland and France
and disavowed any warlike Inten--

(Continued On Page Five)

Battlefield Near Houston
To Be Vinited By Party

Saturday
SAN ANTONIO UP) Vice Presi-

dent Garner and James Farley,
postmnster general, enroute by air-
plane to Uvalde, brought flowers to
the Alamo during their stop over
here Friday. They planned to visit
the battlefields near Houston

DALLAS Texas'
of the United States and the Lone
Star delegation in congress heard
praise Thursday night for their
part In the Roosevelt program for
reconstruction, from the lips of the
president's right right-han-d man,
James A. Farley, postmaster gen-
eral In the cabinet.

John N. Garner of Uvalde, who
admits hehas not traveled In Texas
much in the last 30 years, wore an
expressionof timidity as the "smil
ing Jim!' who put through Franklin
Roosevelta campaign for the presi
dency, even to the elimination, In
the Chicago nominating convention
of Texas' native son Garner
heapedpraise on him.

Garner and Farley and otherhigh
dignitaries of government author
ity, moved Into this metropolis, aft-
er a stay In Ft Worth as
guestsof Amon Carter, publisher of
the Fort Worth

The and postmas
ter general were visibly affected by
we recepno nwey got nere. when
Jhelr special lnterurban train
brought them Into Dallas, they were
met by a greatcrowd which cheer-
ed as they went into automobiles
for a parade through city streets. It
seemed the entirepopulace had
turned out to see the dignitaries,
virtually all of them getting their
first glimpse of Garner, such a
stickler has he beenfor his Uvalde
homewhen he Is not functioning in
Washington.

"Cactus Jack" Pleased
'CactusJack" visibly was pleased

as he waved his hands and raised
his hat on what turned out to be a
trlumphlal parade.He puffed away
at his cigar through it a I, though.
Farley, In an automobile that fol
lowed the vlce-pre- dent's car shar
ed the acclaim with the man he has
said he simply like to call "My
friend Jack."
Next In the line of processionwere

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson and
her husband, former governor
James E. Ferguson.

The Fergusons and Garner and
Farley got together, for the first
time, at Arlington Downs, where
W. T. Waggoner, pioneer Texan
and fancier of horses,has built one
of the most propitious racing plants
In the south. Theoccasionwas the
opening of this season'srace card
under Texas' new law which per-
mits the certificate system of wag-
ering on the ponies. Until the leg-
islature recently acted to bring bet
ting within the place of the law,
that form of sport ad been out
lawed for nearly 25 years.

Lunceon at Downs
Texas' gubernatorial family, the

Waggoners and the Garner-Farle-y

party ate luncheon together at the
Downs. After the breaking of bread
they went to the race. James E.
Ferguson and James A. Farley sat
In a box with the Fergusons'daugh
ter, Mrs. Georgo Nalle. Governor
Miriam A. Fergusonwas acrossthe
aisle from them. Garner was across
another aisle, where he spent his
time shaking hands mostly. Jim
Ferguson and Jim Farley chatted
amicably. Farley seemedInterested
In the conversation becauseIt took
several calls for him to leave his
chair to catch a special lnterurban
car to bring the party to Dallas.

The Ferguson traveled on the
samecar and soon again Ferguson
and Farley were together.

Maury Hughes of Dallas, chair
man of the state democratic execu
tive) committee, was generalissimo
of the entertainment program here.
He was toastmaster at a banquet
Later CongressmanJoseph Weldon
Bailey, also of Dallas, presidedat a
general mass meeting In the state
fair of Texas auditorium.

Farley, in his addressbefore the
state fair crowd, said President
Roosevelthad marked the way for
economlo recovery and conveyed
the chief executive's gratludj to
Texas for Its cooperation In the
government's hlstorio program.

"Lovefest"
Farley took, occasion to heap

praise on Garner at whosehomeat
Uvalde he planned to visit on to-

morrow on his good will trip which
will end at Houston on Saturday,

The banquet waa almost turned
Into a lovetest, when Will Rogers,

(ConUnued On Page B)

MorganHas

Nothing To
SayOn NM

Banker Returning From
Abroad Says England

Improving
NEW YORK, UP) J. P. Morgnnt

returning from Europe Frida-- was
In quandry about new banking laws.

Granting his first Interview to
ship news reporters, he said "It Is
the business of banks to obey the
law, but I don't know yet what
that will mean."

He talked inthustastlcally about
Improvement in England but de
clined to comment on NRA.

66PerishIn
TyphoonOff

JapanShore
Storm Carries Death To

Nearly 100 On Fishing
Craft

KOBE. Japan, UP) Slxty-sh- c per-
sons, Including an English woman,
were feared to have perished Fri-
day when the coast wise steamer
Yashlmamiru foundered In a

Kbbe.A--
Owners of the vesselsaid records

showed81 survivors of' the crew of
58 and IB passengers,were report'
ed. The typhoon carried death to
tuning fleets. Several ports re-
ported sraft foundered and missing
witn crews that totaled nearly 100.

ProgramAnnounced
By Negro Baptists

A special program designed to
review the work being done by
Mount Bethel Baptist church (col
ored) will be held that congre
gation's meeting house on North
Side Sunday evening beginning at

OCIOCK.
Part of the church will be reser

ved for wlhte people, who are es
pecially Invited to be present.

Following a talk on object of the
program and singing by a negro
choir of "Couldn't Hear Nobody
Pray", a popular spiritual Patrlacla
Reed will give a welcomingaddress
and Sam Leach will speakon "The
Church's Code." Instrumental num-
bers will be played by Jamie Shaw,
M. A. Bean and Charles Rinecold.
Fred Watkins, M. A. Bean and M.
F. Hubbard will play and sing solos.
Cecil Foster will give a reading In
dialect.

Aluminum Dish Puns
89 Cents, Not 19 Cents

Due to an error made In the me
chanical department, the advertise
ment of Montgomery Ward and
Companywhich appearedIn Thurs-
day's Issue of The Herald listed 14- -
quart Aluminum dish pans at 19
cents, when the price should have
been listed as 89 cents each. f

JesseH. Hall, chairman of the
annual ned Cross Roll Call for the
Howard county chapter, met with
his committeemen even
ing at the to discuss
plans for the annual drive to be
conductedfrom Armistice Day, No-
vember 11, through Thanksgiving
Day, November 30.

Edmund Notesttne will serve as
chairman for businessdistrict
under Mr. Hall, and Mrs. J. C.
Douglass will serve as residential
chairman. Eachwill solicit aid
3f others, who will work under
their leadership, and assist n can-
vassing the enUre town) tor
Cross memberships. Their corps of
ivorlters will be and a list
of them wUI be published when
the ie completed.

Mrs. diesAnderson and Sam Lit-
tle have been chosenu lr-

CROWD STORMS NAZI RALLY IN
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Bruised heads anda dozen arrestsmarked the first nazl rally In Newark. N. J. A hall In which the
Frlende of New Germany,a nazl organization,met under the swastika, was stormed by a crowd ol antl-nazl-e.

Volleys of stonesand stenchbombs crashedthrough thewlndowebefore a policecordon thrown about
the building restored order. At left le one of the rioters In police custody. Picture at right waa made a
police entered thefray with swinging night sticks. (Associated PeesPhotos)

ConsumersTo Pay Billion
DistributionOf Cotton Checks
ToHowardCountyFarmersNearly

j . .FinishedWith.ReceipL)fil,854

FormerBexar
CountyClerk

Is Convicted
Burke Given Three Years

For Appropriating
Trust Funds

SAN ANTONIO, UP) A district
court jury Friday gave Jack R.
Burke, Bexar county clerk,
three years In the penitentiary on
charges of appropriating trust
funds.

Singers To Meet
SaturdayEvening--,

SundayAt Coahoma
Fall sessionof the Howard Coun

ty Singing convention will meet In
.he high school auditorium at Coa
homa Saturday eveningand Sun-
day.

All singers and lovers of singing
are Invited by the president, M. G.
Chapman and other members of
the convention to attend. The Coa
homa class Is one of the best in
this section.

If production must be reduced
the place to make the cut Is in
number of acres and not In
per acre, as all the farm relief

recogr.U'

men In conducting the rural drlvo
for memberships, and their work
ers will seek to solicit every adult
In Howard county. A. W. Thomp
son has charge of the Red Cross
drive In Coahoma; Mrs. Frank
Hamblln is chairman at Forsan
ind J. L. Parker of Garden City
has beennamed chairman there.

At Thursday evening's meeting.
Mr. Hall explained that member--
ihlps In the Red Cross are one dol
lar each.

"Less than tl givers are not en-
titled to membership cards or but-
tons. Out of the $1 that every
idylt gives, only BOo ot It goes to
he national chapter that has pro-W-

disaster emergencywork and
'Istrlbution of flour and cotton
odds throughout the nation this
ear. The remainder of the money

(ConUBued Oa Page )

PlansForAnnualRedCross
Roll CallMembershipDrive
PerfectedBy Committeemen

JesseII. Hall And Aides OrganizeTo Put Drive Over
Successfully, 'Every Adult In Howurd County',

A Member Is Their Aim

Thursday
Settles Hotel,

the

the

Red

named

line-u- p

former

yields

measures

Glasscock,Martin And Bor-
den Men Receive

Payments
Howard county farmers partici

pating in tne federal governments
cotton retirement plan have for the
most part received their benefit
payment checks.

Another group of checksreceived
here Friday by County Agent O. P.
Griffin left only eighteen of more
than 700 unpaid.

There are yet thirty checks to be
handled through the Howard coun
ty committees,but twelve of these
30 to ualsscock and Borden coun.
ty farmers.

Thirty-eigh- t checks arriving Fri-
day brought $29,854 to farmers here

ihlrty- - three Martin county
checksnetted cotton growers of the
neighboring county $6,939. Martin
county has thlr.ty-seve-n checks
outstanding.

in the last group of checks for
this county, the largest single pay
ment 10 any one farmer was re--
etved. It amounted to more than

)2,200.
Practically all of the checks re

ceived here during the past week
are those held back because of
government loans against them.

Griffin, who has handled the
situation for Martin, Midland and
Howard counties but who has been
retained solely by Howard for the
coming year, said he did not know
when the government Intended to
put its long term control plan Into
effect.

He had no Information regarding
statements that the government
would advance loans beginning
next week to farmers who Intend
to participate In the plan.

11 is unmns opinion that a
great majority of local farmers
enthusiastically look forward to
participating in the play.

Griffin Bald he Intends to attend
a meeting for county agents In Col
lege Btutton Nov. 5 for the pur
pose of conferring on plana for ag
ricultural adjustment. The cotton
control plan will, of course,be giv
en major attention.

t

More Right-Of-Wa- y

Obtained For No. 9

Another mile and a half of right--
of-w- was acquired by the county
commissioners court Friday morn-
ing

The court announcedsettlement
with J. G. Hammock for a half mile
and with P. F Cantrell for one mile
of roadwayon highway No. 0 north,

All right-of-wa- y on the north pro
ject is being sought between Big
Spring and Falrvlew.

1

Negro HangedFor
Slaying "Of Woman

COLUMBUS, Miss. UP) Jesse
Patterson, negro, was hanged Fri-
day, several hour before the
scheduled hour for the execution,
for the axe slaying of Mr. lona
HayesCrosby lastJune. Patterson
attempted eulclde Thursday.

NEWARK, N. J.

Agriculture
Reteenchmenj
Calls ForSum

PeriodFor CollectionEnds
Novemher4, 1935 Un.

derScheme

WASHINGTON tAPi
American consumers will be
called upon to shouldera tax
load of over a billion dollars
to finance the administra-
tion's procram of eieanticre
treat In far mproduction.

JfoUcies of farm adjust
ment oniciais nuige upon col
lection of such a sum during
the period from July 9 when
iirocessinc tax jno. I was
levied on wheat, until Novem
ber 4, 1935 when the hog and
corn processing levies are
scheduled to terminate.

Road Work Wage
Scale Protested

a ueuuon Droiesllnf? flm nnm.......-
scale paid men for highway work
here was being circulated Friday
morning following a protest meet
ing Thursday evening.

The petition protested paying 33
ana io cents per hour "In opposl
tion 'to wages suggested by the
federal government for that tvDe
oi worn.

circulation was Delne held un.
however, pending an answer from
a telegram to C. E. Swain, head of
the federal road bureau for this
regl . asking what the purported
federal wage scale for road work
was. Some doubt existed as to
whether the scale already announc
ed Is really in opposition to federal
scales.

At The

One Year
Ily Carrier $60

Anj-wher-e

In The City

Government
TakesNotic
Of Movemeri

Strike As jKrUffaM iA.. . - . I?confining Buying To
Eagle Says Bryan

LINCOLN. N. fAP
GovernorBrvaa Frhlevr t
held principlesof ike farmer
strike lor hijrker prices
equally iastiftabfe with '

national admlnbtration's
tempt to confine baying
Blue Eagle sinters. He si
he would not approve phj
cat intenereace.with cop.
merce and expteiaedha ,

not advised as to tae "for
the strike wlH take, or
to make it effective.

WASHINGTON (APi
xiie rann AgMMtment
mlnlstratida Friday wit
In grecogHlOoH et reports'
tne iarm strike navweut t
the central Bertinmat m
announcedit wit sfaedbig--;
study of speeWplug to eitribute to aertewtani reeov
cry- - . .

-
StampsQuartetTo

Sing Here Sunday,
Music SchoolSlatet

The Stamps Quartet ssea JPreddf,
Martin will eing at Bast Fourtl
Street Baptist. CburehBmdy ere
nlng at 7:4T o'cteek. People'hav.
Deen looKing: forward, la the
ing of these stefan'soe-- sees tlms I
Blcknees kt"Jwbsh tsteti4

Mrr HUM
Music School Stn
Baptist church setUdtac Mond
night. This school i for, averya
wuo wisnea ro teara .me sdx
singing. It Is not sconsoKdbv i
church, but la a oonummlty aff.

o man nas a. Better record
an Instructorand teacher of mu
thandoes Virgil O. Staatpcand.a
will not want to BaW the oppor
nuy or suangat hie feet and
ing how to alng, eaHL Woodle Wj
amnn.

TheWeathei
?

Big Sprlar and Trafcstty t
ciouay tonight and I

er Saturday.
West Texas tartly

night and Saturday. CeMar la she
north and west pertieaa ttsttardsr.

East Texas-Me- stir cesmdjr ts
night with local rains fas the south
and east portions. Saturday parsry
ciouay ana colder m the astrcsse
northwest portion. f,,

New Mexico aeneraWy fair fe--
nlght and Saturday, Net anehl
cuanzein letnperaHwe,
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THK OLD LIBEIXALI8SI LOSKS
FAIT1L

Nothing U much more Instruc- -

J, tlva, In a world where progress Is
t the watchword, than to listen to the
O remlnlacencti of a disillusioned

reformer.
a" A Washington correspondent the
M other day aat down to chat with
at Senator Thomas P. Oore ot Okla
t noma. SenatorGore used to be an
f ardent liberal a Wllaonlan progres-
.': live, a teammate, In the old days.

ot such lighter as Brvan and the
1 alder LnFollette. Now he ha:
I cooled off. and he doubts that re--
V formers push things along much

j falter. In the long run, than con--

,3 strvatlvea.
J "Teara ago when I was coming
t along; In Ufa, I thought we were
r going; to solve all the problems of

h. wnrlrl ha mM
"First, we wanted tlie Initiative

BeoaUtaWlilte King Granulsted
Sotp producesrich creamy suds

in water almostcool to th touch
it dossnot lad oi affect any
.wuhallt Ubric.

JustKjUMza the creamy bub-
bles gently throughthe fabrio
and then ilnsa In water of the
sam temperature. Whit King
Tiniti out quickly and com-

pletely, luring no gummy res-

idue to discolor
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and referendum. It was: obvious
that with the powers of the Initia-
tive (he people would do whatever
neededto be done to moke ours a
perfect society. With the referen-
dum, the people would hold In
check whatever should not be done.

"Of course we also had to have
the direct election of United States
senators,''he Roes on. "Wn (rot that,
and lo, It hnth made cowards of us
all. To cement and consolidateour
grains, we hod to have woman suf-
frage. We knew the good women
would vote only for honorable and
able public servants, wise and hu-
man public policies.

"And to cap all our reforms, we
needed prohibition. We were nolng
to substitute the moral codefor the
penal code."

And he concludes:
"We knew that when we accom-

plished these things we could sit
off on the sidelines and watch all
our problema aolve themselves."

DEFLATING HOLLYWOOD

Walls of artistic anguiah ascend
from Hollywood as rumors of an
official Investigation of swollen
salaries are bruited. A leader of
the guild of actors assetsthat the
big fellows are safe enoughwhen it
comes to salaries; what he andoth
er big-pa- y stars fear Is that NRA
will harm the little fellow If it gets
to fiddling with the salary set-u-

Which calls for a vigorous tut, tut
and a

More than 40 actors In Hollywood
are rated at from 53,000 to $10,000 a
week. A few of the major stars,
making their own pictures or play-
Ing for a percentageof the profits,
earn enormoussums. But the rank
and file In the industry the extras,
"bit" players, and otherswho make
up the real backboneof the motion
picture world must lead a

existence as the stars
carry off the lion's share of the
profits.

The public, which pays the sal-

aries In the long run, Is the chief
goat In this y movie

To argue that is none of the pub
lic's businesswhat an actor is paid
Is to overlook the fundamental fact
that the public pays the bills.

There la no economic or artistic
Justification for salaries of ten
thousand dollars a week in a world
that knowa much misery and suf
fering from complete stoppage of
Income. One such salary would
pay a living wago to hundreds of
people.

AGAINST CIIISELERS

Just how potent Is the NRA In
enforcing Its rules?

General Johnsonhas made up his
mind to find out. He has ordered
the blue eagle taken away frpm a
place of business in an Indiana
town, on the ground of persistent
violation of reemployment

That Is al lthere is to It. The
business man will lose his blue
eagle, and that is as far as General
Johnson expects to go with him.
The public Is expected to fb the
rest.

Although there has been talk of
a campaign against "chlselers" this
Is said to be the first Instance of
the kind. It may well furnish the
Ingredients of a laboratory test of
the whole NRA set-u-

There Is no denying the force of
public opinion. It is what makes
the wheels go round. The success
of NRA Is hased on it.

Flagrantviolation of code agree-
ments can be punished In several
ways, but none could possibly be
as effective as the removal of the
blue eagle

Why Knott Bridge
Is Organized Here

Mrs. O. C Gravesentertnlned the
Why Knott Bridge Club members
at her home Thursday afternoon In
an atmosphereof Hallowe'en. Owls
and black cats were used as deco-
rations; cosmos and batchelorbut
tons in black vaseswere floral dec
orations. The favors, tallies, score
pads and tabel covers wereIn the
colors of black and orange.

Mrs. Neel Barnaby made high

A Delicious Recipe
for CoolerWeather

Your family or guestsarc sure lo like Chop Sury at lunch, dinner
or lato supper. Jf jou like pruNe uf good cooking Jimt gite It a
trial.

Chicken Chop Suey
cups tiilclieu, chopped In

long strips.
1 tablespoonbutter.

4 cup celery cut in small llei r
1 unlo.i, mlnred.
6 muahrouins,sliced.
1 cup clilrkrii Hindi.

2 teubpooii KURur.
Z leuspouiia soy lit'HIl niiuce.
1 teuoou flour.
2 talilesjiooiis cold water.
Melt butter in frying pan. adJ

chicken and cook 2 ml. .'..Kb. Tinn
add celery, onion, msuhrooms,and
cook S minute. Add chicken stuck,
sugar, sauce and pepper. Mix four
and water and add, till i lug uell
and let cook three or foui m'nutv
longer. Serve with the boiled rice.

R

If yu don't.believe you can save more money by liujlng all your
groceries and meats at Jones' Just nk uny .of our satUfled
customer,r.suk jour neighbor. . .she's probably joined our fain
Hy la tha past few months.

B. (X JONES
Mm28

GROCERY ft MARKET
201 Runnel
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There la usually something stirring when a Girl 8cout gets on the Job
and this one Is very likely preparing a surprise for her guests on Hos

tess Day on of th 8even Service Day of Qlrl Scout week,
Oct. 4.

Mrs. ThroopOf EastWard
UrgesHomeCooperationIn

Fine Talk Before P.--T. A.

Mothers Plan Big Hullowc'cn Carnival For Next Frl
day Night Willi Many BoothsAnd Tubles

For PlayingGames

The East Ward P.-T.- met Thursday atfernoon for a
very interesting session. Mrs. Woods presided and Mrs.
Cain was program leader. Miss Phillips' pupils gave the
program

A dialogue, "Getting Readyfor School" was given by
Tlinnltn rVllrAT and Orloll Anrura rPrint.A lima miianl s!.;i1
by group in hobo clothes, "The wfth'an'ti0, S, 2

iit tr'ii;--t- l . ' .
weary wuues. ine pupus
sang'Lazy Bones. The moth
er singers, composed of
Mmes. Eubank,Chamberland,
Gordon, Long, Schmidly and
Fuller, sang "Juanita."

Mrs. Throop gave a helpful talk
on "Why the Home And School
Should Cooperate On Character
Training." She said that the home
should cooperate with the school
on the problems that arise in a
child's education. The parents
should realizethat their child la a
unit and that the teacher can not
visit every home as she would like
to do; therefore the parents should
give the teacher every possible aid
by being interested enough to visit
the school and discussingtheir chil
dren's defects and problems. This
helps the child's attitude toward
school. The parent Is at fault If
the child Is too early or tardy at
school. They .should pay attention
to the report caid and sign it per
sonally, as this is the only means
of knowing what their child Is do
ing. A place should be provided at
home for the child to study that Is
quiet and properly lighted. The
child should also be put to bed
early. As the home and schoolare
working toward the same goal, ev-

ery effort should be made to coop-
erate In order to make school a
pleasant place for the child.

At the businesssession the sec-
retary and gave their

ts. Mrs. Cain read the program

score for
Thomas J.

fciub members. Mrs.
Coffee made high for

guests.
At the tefreshment houra lovely

plate was nerved Individual pump-
kin pies, topped with whipped
cream, coffee were passed by
the hostess assistedby her daugh-
ter, Nova Lynn Graves.

Guests of the afternoon were.
Mes. M L. Musgrove, and Mrs. Cof-
fee. Members were: Mmes. A. R
Masters, J. L. Stewart, Neel Bar-
naby, T. J. J. Gleen, C.
S. Willis, Bill Donald, L. Z. Black.

A business session was held In
which Mrs. Ward was elected pres-
ident and Mrs. Green and Mrs
Mastei8 made reporteis.

Mrs. Green will be the next

666
LIQUID TAIU.KTS. SALVE,

NOSK UKOl'S
Checks Malaria in 3 dajs, Colds
first day. Headachesor Neuralgia
In SO minute.

Fluo Laxativo and Tonic
Most Bpeedy RemediesKnown.

for the year and alsogave a report
of the playground equipment com
mittee.

The remainder of the hour was
given over to discussion of a Hal-
lowe'en carnival that the associa-
tion is planning to give Friday
night night, Oct. 27th. The carni
val will be given at 207 Goliad
street in the building formerly used
as a Baptist tabernacle. Charles
Dunn donated its use. Admission
to the building will be free. At the
carnival there will be music and
entertainment; there will be also
many Interesting booths and con
tests. Pie and cake will be for
sale; there will be tables for 42
games for which the charge will
be a nickel. The money from the
carnival will be used to buy play
ground equipment, for which there
Is an urgent need.

Mrs. Phillips' room won the
monthly prize for having the most
mothers present.

Among those present were:
Mmes D. O. Thomas, C, P. Fuller,
C. E. Prather, L. B. Dempsey, Jess
11. Anderson, C. R. Chambeiland,
Florence Haiper, Vern Hawkins,
Granville Glenn, L. M. Gary, O. C.
Gordon, J. C McBride, Sam Ely,
James Schmidly, L. A. Fuller, Bob
Eubank, A. J. Cain, Roy Pearce,H
H. Hlggason, Mel Thurman, T. E.
Copelln, O. W. Schlup, R. L. Mar
tin, E. L. Johnson, F. C. Reece,J.
E. Padon, T. C. Little, Chester Lit
tle, W. P. Mlms. R. M. Cochran,
Otis Porter. W. I. Inscore, H. D.
Drake, D. P. Thompson,JamesWil-
cox, J. J. Throop, G. B. Long, Frank
Coveit, E. H. Sanders, L. B. Kln- -

non, V. A. Vaughn, G. L.
Collier, C G. Williams. R. B. Lee,
F. G. Sholle, John Lane, J. D.
Wallace. T G. Adams. A. R. Kava--

naugh, Tom Cantrell, A. S. WoodB,
Misses EloulseHaley, Audiey

North Ward PTA
Hears Musical

Program Given
The No.th Ward

As(oclatlon met Thursday uf- -

ternoon at 330 In the secondregu
lar meeting of the 1033-3- session.

The childien gave a musical pro
giam. Rawlelgh McCullough play-
ed and- sang two songs on his
guitar. Ben Carpenter, Jr., played
La i'aioma on his violin, accom--

p nled at the piano by Miss Arthur
Hawk. Mrs. Gibson gave as a
reading, "Bride" which was enjoy-
ed veiy much.

The fifth grade room won th

ASK YOtFR GROCER FOR

DAIRYLAND
MILK

"Itfg Best BecauseIt's Pasteurized"

Mrs. R. J. Michael ElectedPresident
Of Women's Council Of 1st Christian

The Women' Council of the First
Christian church met at the horn
of Mrs. K. W. PotterThursday aft-
ernoon for the election of officers
and thefirst meeting; to be held on
Thursday Inateadot Monday.

Mrs. J. R. Michael was elected
president; Mrs. Ira Itockhold

Mrs. GeorgeOrlmes, se-

ct etary; Mrs. Joe Earnest, trees-tie- r;

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton was re-

elected reporter, also assistant se-

cretary.
The membersplanned to give an-

other of their popular two-b- it din-
ners Friday evening Oct. 2TUi In
the church basement from 6 to
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I egg
1 2 oil.

cup
4 cups
3
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp.

Beat egg stir In and
add Stir 4 cup milk and
beat with egg one
Sift dry and
add with rest of milk
to soft Add more

if Roll out 4

inch on
cut with .

fiy In hot to
a of In 60 sec

ends (J75 F.) well
on soft and with
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L. M.
C. M. W. J.

W. E. W. N. J.
R, I. D. J. O.

S. J. Shettlesworth,
J. H.

D. C. H.
L. O, L. and Earl

Mrs. will
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Left-Ove- rs So Important TheseDays That
A Cook Book HasBeen DevotedTo Them

Leftovers havebecomequite fash-
ionable. book written
about them. large book,
about average cook-
book. Coral Smtih com-
piler menus Frederick
Stokes publishers.

Miss Smith starts book
telling hostess make
white sauce. Experienced cooks

understand why, white
foundation great

majority left-ov- dishes.
simple make

reasonoften poorly made.
There need explaining

why book subject
published popular de-

mand; there point Inform
prospective readers

excellent arrangement.
cooks know,

of how to use a
is the of

in a dish in
it can be

Is In this by tho
main the
If one can not then find the
dish one one can turn to

for In this
Is one of

The 700 cover a wldo
and

with
has her to the In

i'or that
she has tho

and easy to .a
cook of of will
find al"o and

in

Hallowe'en Promotes'Hand to Mouth'
Existence HilariousParties

Hilarity Hallowe'en
synonymous twins. Halloween
without party wedding
without rice, barber-sho- p

wlthrut pole, train Witliou'.
whistle finish Suffice

celebrations
October have been gr'ng

civilization's dawn
ahead plan party re-

freshments.
"hand mouth"
successful par-

ties, which simply another
saying "finger foods"

kind pick your hand
carry around

tlona Eve Informal, they
attended

imps

boys dressed called

treasurer

Walker,

Weaver,

health considerations.

beginnings early
Roman festivals Druldle rites,

upset
tlons?

Ilnvo Have Doughnuts
Doughnuts must among those

presentespecially going
play game biting

them from string (easier
molars than apples.) These
wholesomedigesUble doughnuts be-

cause mazola which they
fried. generous with

powdered sugar!

tmsps. cooking
milk
pastry flour

tsps. baking powder

nutmeg
Powdered sugar

well, mnzola
sugai.

beater minute.
Ingredients togcLhcr

alternately
make dough.

flour necessary.
thick slightly floured

board; doughnut cutlet
deep mazola, enough

brown piece bread
degiees Drain

paper sprinkle
powderedsugar.

Goblins
Clever open-face- d

wiches made little go-
blins', cats', owls', witches'
Imps' faces. bread shapes

shurp knife. Spread
cheesewhich beenmois

tened cream. Then make

prize book having
mothers present. Ralph
Smith donated book.

Eail Phillips appointed
chairman finance committee.

announcement Pie-scho-

Study made
There good attendance.

mothers urged attend
meeting.

COLORADO JONATHAN

o'clock.
close afternoon

pumpkin whipped cream
coffee served fol-

lowing:
Mmes. Michael, Brooks,

nay Shaw, Shaw, Dar-
by, Barrett, Taylor,

Parks, Eddlns, Cold-Iro- n,

Ernest,
Delmont Cook, Stiff, Itock-
hold, Hamilton, Geo. Hall,

Bohannun, Brown
aiaser.

Shettlesworth entertain
Council month third

Thursday.

problems deciding
left-ov- finding

reasonably short time
which used. This problem

solved book listing
Ingredient under recipes.

just
wants,

decipes dishes which
left-ov- several left-ov-

Ingredients.
recipes

range, beginning wlUi meats
ending coffee. Miss SmlUt

directed remarks
experienced cook; reason

made directions sim-
ple follow. Many

years experience
worthwhile recipes

suggestions these pages. O.R.P.

At For All

Halowe'en

Celebra

trialUon

problem

"faces" and hair, using stilps of
pimiento for mouths and strips of
pasteurizeddates for the eyes, nose
and hand. "Pumpkins" are roundb
of bread spreadwith yellow cheese.

I Dates are always popular for Hal
loween parties, cnuarens partiei
especially,and the pitted datesmay
be passedaround right from the
package, if you buy the pure pas-
teurized variety. They are featured
in the net recipe, also.

Hallowe'en Dates
Stuff pitted pasteuiized dates

with orange fondant (mad by mix-
ing a beaten egg yolk, a cup ot
confectioner's sugar, grited rind of
an orange and enough orange juice
to moisten properly' then roll dates
In granulated sugar.

Shocksof Corn
(Favors and Food Combined

Pour portions of salted popcorn
or put popcorn "bricks" Into rec
tangular sections ofglasslne paper
6r cellophane. Roll up coin se-

curely and twist ends tightly. Then
take two sheetsof crepe paper,one
yellow, one green (same size as
bag) and wrap around (he bags of
popcorn (so that both colors show).
Tie each endwith a bit of thread.
then snip ends with scissors to
make "tassels." Here is an excel-
lent recipe for popcorn bricks or
balls, tho karo preventing the synip
from getting grainy:

Pcp-Co- Dnlls
1 cup eugar
1 cup dark karo

2 cup water
1 tbsp. butter (melted)
2 qts. popped coin
1 tsp. salt
Put sugar, karo, and water Into

a saucepan;Btlr over fire until su-?-

is dissolved. Cook, without
stirring, until temperature is 250 de-
grees F. (A firm ball will form
when syrup Is tried In cold water.)
Add butter and stir only enough to
mix It thoroughly through candy.
Havo popped corn In large bowl
and pour syrup over ealted popped
corn anumix well. Form Into balls
or roll large portions In oblong
uncus.

For the Wind-U-p

Cider or a grapefruit Juice (cer
tain to be named "Witches' Brew")

Your Favorite Brand SJ
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Gomez Cafe

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

lth Si Runnel

croiiiT GDcriAi cl
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ORANGES

Grapes

Apples

2 Dozeii
California

3 lbs.
Black Morocco

Red Tokay
While Malaga
Thompson's

Se4Hlles

Per Box

2 Dozen

L'hone 818

25c
25c
$1.45
25c

S-- K OPEN AIR FRUIT MKT.
CornerSrd ft Austin SU.

Mrs. Edwards
And Mrs.Lamb

Are Hostesses
Give Lovely LuncheonHo--

uoring Miss MableEddy,
Tin's Week'sBride

Mrs. Henry Edwards and Mrs.
Roy Lamb entertained together ye.
Thursday afternocn at a luncheon-show- er

honoring Miss Mable Eddy
who will be married Saturday to
Don Wallace of Colorado. for which she received lingerie.

The luncheon wae held at the Present were: Harvey
lovely home of Mrs. Edwards at Shackelford, Tommy Jordan, Jr,
204 Dixie street in Washington Henry Covert, A. Arthul
Place.

The dining table was spread
with a handsome handmade Rus-
sian lace table cloth centeredwith
a bouquetof pink dahlias androse-
buds and flanked by tall pink tap-
ers burning in silver holders. The

were servedbuffet style and
were seated at bridge tables. On
each small table was a pink rose-
bud In a bud vase.

After the luncheon the hostesses
brought In a collectoln of lovely
personal gifts brought by the
guests. They presented these to
the who and The Brldeette Club met Thuradni

them to with Ercle Brown at
the others.

Misses Zlllali Mae Ford Mar-
garet Bettle sent gifts but could
not attend.

Those presentwere: Mmes. Tom
my Jordan, Jr., Bill Tate, Clarence
Wear, P. E. McClanahan, W. G.

of Hobbs, N. M Joe Clare, F.
W. Bettle; Misses Eddy and Eliza
beth Northlngton.

a

Mrs. Jim Zack Is
Hostess To Idle
Art Club Members

Mrs Jim Zack was to the
Idle Art Club members Thursday
eveningat the SettlesHotel with a
very pretty Hallowe'en party. All
the accessoriescleverly carried out
the color schemes of black and
yellow.

Mis. Shackelford made club high
and Miss Lucille Rlx, visitor's high

Is an inevitable part of the refresh-
ments. Or may want to flnlih
off with orange Ice (served In cones
or Uttl paper cups at the Informal
party). With either of these cook-
les are the Ideal accompaniment.
the English style assortment, com
mercially packed, especially
toothsome. At a children's party,
real "Ice cream sandwiches" made
with slices of brick Ice cream and
nablscosmay served.

uowrrsTM maum
OU MAM. I mamIT
TMN. IMAM IT NOW
Sfi:tlms.Temtnar

m jl
&UM&

Linck's
FOOD STOKES

1409 Scurry Srd A Ores

SATURDAY
AT BOTH STORES ,

Quart Jar
PEANUT
BUTTER
VEBV 1'ltIOK

Mmes.

Schwartz,

guests

Mlddleton, Fletcher Sneed, AIns
worth Moore, i Jack Hodges; Missel
Janice Melllnger, Lucille Hlx, Em
ma Louise Freeman, Mnxlne Thorn
as, Lennah Rose Rlackr Margaret
Bettle, Veda Robinson.

Miss Thomas will be the nexl
hostess.

BridgetteClub
PlaysAt Hojije

Of Miss Brown
honorce opened admlr--

ed them and passed around evening Miss

and

hostess

you

being

be

-

hostess at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Rush.

It was a Hallowe'en patty with A
Century of Progiess cards, talllei
and srorepadsand Hallowe'en table-covers- .

High score for members wat
won by Mrs Smith who received
a Century of Pi ogress deck ol
cards. Mrs. Elliott made guest high
and was given a novelty xrhtsk
broom. Mrs. Gibson won the lucky
cut and received a felt pillow ton.

guestsof the evening were:
Mmes. J. D. Elliott, W. E. Mat-
thews, Joe Cleie; the members
were Mines. W E Stockton, John
ny Garrison, Hollls Webb, Edd
Smith V M Logan. F. J. Olbson;
Misses Louise Shcclcr and Blanch
Gocrjins.

A PRODUCT
THAT IS AMERICA'S

FINEST QUALITY.

HaVf JSJJ

JN IMPtRIAt-MARKE- PACKAGES,

raa.',$??v'r5nE,aBw

-

mums
FORMULA

HAS NEVER BEEN CHANGED

youenjoy today is exadly
thesamedeliciousJbmvtiiat
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TARS WHO'LL CLASH IN TENNESSEE ALABAMA TILT ' VETERAN -- ." 1lu PURDH IE EINSTEINS WHISKED FROM' BdAT TO AVOID GJRQWBt
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v Beatenfor tha first tlmi line 1B30 by Duke, but with their conference standing. yet unchanged, Ten- -

i neitee'sVolunteers will tangle with Alabama In Knoxvllle October21. Southernfootball followers see the
Bme aa'the turning point In the southeasternconferencerace. Chapped and Walker, slaahlng backfleld
stars,will bs countedon to supply Alabama's scoring lunch. Two of the big ouns In Tennessee'sattack are

T FeatSers,regsrdedas oneof ths greatestkickers In e, and Brackett,clever quarterback. (Associated

he
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Mrs. Kathrvn Kelly (left) and her mother, Mrs R. G. Shannon (center), were paitod ir l.cmphis

a matron escorting me pair innouauo r. . .......

'",A! GO.:S VVci J WiTH MINNESOTA GOPHERS
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The Pittsburgh Panthers,regarded as the team ti o:ni in the easternconference,goes west to battle
Minnesota'spowerful Gopher eleven In Mlnneapolle October21. Halfback Joe Sebastian,a fiery climax
runner,and Joe 8kladany, a magnificent end, will be In there for Panthers.Francis "Pug" Lund, back-
fleld ace,will lead Mlnnesota'e attack and Roy Oen, v:terancenterand captain,Is one of the solid blocks In

forward wall. (AssociatedPress Phr'

SpeaksFor Germany Fights Ouster
I
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Expounding tha government'sver-
sion of Ita action at Geneva,Kotv
stantln von Neurath, Qarman for-
eign minister, said that "there must
not bs a second disarmament of
Germany" and sought to flic tha re-

sponsibility for tha "world's tangle"
upon EnB'nd and Franca. (Associ-

ated PresaPhots)
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photograph of Harry Pier
Dr. H. R. Hummsr, who was or. pont (above), one tha escaped

dered dlsmlsssd as convlcta from the Indiana statr
f federal asylum for Indiana at Vn, was Identified by Mrs.

Canton, 8. D, denied charges made Roth Barber as the mani who.shot
igalnst hla and aald dpwn btr ?. tha sheriff
hi would a hiarlnf. (Aa-- In fall dsliv.ry at Lima,
soclated Presa Photo) A Fum
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ACTRESS AND HUSBAND SEPARATE

Claire Luce, actress,and her society husband,Clifford Warren Smith,
have agreed "to disagree" and as a result the onetime Follies girl Is
scheduled to receive$25,000 a year for the rest of her life. Announce-
ment of the agreement,which Involves no legal separationor divorce,
wasmade In New York by attorneys representingboth the blond actress
and her wealthy amateuraviator husband. (Assoclsted Press Photo)

ZEPPELIN EN ROUTE TO U. S.
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The Qraf Zeppelin, piloted by Dr. Hugo Eekener (right) left
Oermany, on triangular flight that will bring her to

Touching two polnta In Braxll thabig ship will procssdnorth-
ward via Miami aid Akron and thenceon to Chicago for eourtssycall
at tha world fair. Tha Avsnue of Flaga at tha fair la shown below.
Among Dr. Eckener'apersonalgueiteon tha trip Is Lieut Comm. J. L.
Ksnworthy,Jr, (Inset, canter), o( tha Lakshurst, N. J, air
atttlan. Prssa Photos)

Prof. Albert Einstein, noted scientist, and Mrs. Einstein are shown as thty left their ocean liner ti
board tug In New York harbor when they arrived from Europe. They were whisked away In seclusion
apparently to avoid any Naxl demonstration. At Princeton, N. J, Dr. Einstein will spend the winter liv.
researchwork. (Associated Press Photcs)

Women'sDirector DIRECTS TOUCHDOWN DRIVE!
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Mary D:wson of New York, who
had charg of women's activities In
the Roose .It campaign both before
and after he Chicago convention,
was Installed as directorof women's
activities of the democratic national
committee. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Howard Harps. . head football
coach at CarnegieTtcn. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Tells Of Love
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Dorothy Orangsr (above), fllm
actress, alleged that Alfred C, Read
Jr. "made ardent love" to her and
told her ho was unmarried, In an
affidavit filed In Lee Angelaa by

of Clair Windsor, aa part
thalr ftgM to set aside a $7fl,eeo

uatmsnt aalt MIm Wlndeor by
laad--a formar v4f, Mrs., Marian

yjjVk JT . ! Tv JACK BEYNONl '
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Jack Beynon, Junior from Rockford, III.,-- harpopped to the fprr '
front among Big Ten quarterbacksby ths skill and generalshiphe hLshown In piloting a surprising Illinois eleven to maeter-strok-a touch-
downs. Hs also la a clever forward passsrand fast afoot. (Associate
Press Photo)
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W. W. Aldrlch (left), prealdentof tha ChaseNatlon--1 bank of Hew
York, eonfera In Washington with Albsrt H. Wiggins, former chalrma.
of the bank'a board of directors, at tha senate banking comm'ttet'
""""""" " '. mrni practices. I Assoc I atea Press Photi)
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Gv. William Langer of North
Dakotaannounced hawould laau a

In Big Job
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proclamationaecianng an emnargo got. Kfward M. Markham II as
wn Hirinii nnHi efupinenK trn m rmhv aaanmm a
North Dakota In an effort to ralaa aiitlnaaea.
price and centeraMtntUn exi ah lUfsnHsa aaaaar
fartiMfV b44M. (Awselatsd Pmi and fteaa)
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CHAPTER XL
Tha Bight before Thanksgiving

awy Br ate dinner in a down town
restaurantand thenwent to tha li
braryWhere sheselectedtwo of the
newest books to read over the hoi
lday. It wai one of the evenings
when she missedD.ck dreaufuiiy
andwanted to put oft going home
But when she finally arrived at the
apartmentshe found a letter from
Dick waiting for her on the hall
table.

He wrote that he and some of
the others had driven to Old Ktorge
for tha Thanksgiving turkeys for
Mrs. Williams who kept the board-
ing house. They had attended n
movie, the first Dick had seensince
he left Lake City. He added that
there would be 30 at the boarding
house for Thanksgiving dinner
the men from the construction
camp and a number of school
teachers who took their meals
there.

Was It jealousy that Eve felt
When she read that sentence?She
had pictured Dick as living in a
man's world entirely. This was his
first reference to the school teach-
ers. Eva hoped fervently that all
of them were middle-age- d and un-
attractive, and not In any way like
Dorothy McElhlnney.

Eve spent Thanksgiving day with
Mrs. Penney. They attended serv-
ices at the Little Stone church to-

gether and then boardeda trollcv
which took the mto the artist's
home. Mrs. Penney had rented the
secondfloor of a y house
near tha college her daughter at-
tended. Eve could not refrain from
complimenting her on the attrac
tiveness of the rooms.

""Jean mode thesehooked rugs."
i Mrs. Penney said proudly. "And

he made the draperies for the win
dows, too. Those pictures are some
of my work, done before my mar
riage."

"Jeanhas a greatdeal of artistic
talent," Eve commented.

Tessr answered Mrs. Penney.
"Her father was an artist, too, but
lie died when Jeanwas a baby

Ev refrained from asking ques
tion ana busied bersel jjre,j n
salad for the dinner. Jean and n
young man who was a classmate
Joinedthem after the foitball tame
and Mrs. Penney set tha boy to
wctk mushing the
othergirl and boy soon arrived and
Mrs. Penney assigned them tasks.
It was a merry dlnnci and tn
young peoplewere so amusing that
Bbt'eact did Era feel a pang of
bomesioknets.

Tha boys washed tha dishes. Ap-
parently they ware quite at homo
In Mrs. Pehneya flat

ITfaey are all from out of town."
he explained to Ere. "And I mother them a bit But they under--

siana i. muse give most of my en-
ergy to my Job and If they want to
play here they msut help with the
worn." v

Jeanand her friends left late In
the afternoon to attendn tea dance.
Mrs. Penney Invited Eve to curl up
en 'tha davenport while she pulled
a email Windsor rocker chair to
tha fireplace.

"It mutt be a great satisfaction
for you to have Jean!" began Eve.
"I doa'f know what I would have
dona without her;" nodded Mrs.
Penney."She Is all I have lived for
xaisj, 1 ii .1

so much Uka her father. That la
my groau-s-l Joy. I beiic-v- e one ,1

Inherited his ability loo If ha had
lived I am sura he would have be--!
coma one of our finest artists. Ills
workat the time of his death was
beginning to attract wide atten-
tion."

rive was Interested.She had won- -
) dered about the little woman with
I the brave smiling face and gentle
j manners. Eve had always thought
I there mutt be an Interesting story
(
' concerning Mrs. Penney. She en- -

oouraged her to go on.
fJcan's father studied In Paris

andwhen be returned to this coun-
try ha taughtart classes in Chica-
go. I had cone there to atudv. and
was once of his pupils. Perhaps we
would ntver have bjen more than
acquaintances If we had not at
tendedanartists'ball where fate or
chance sent us together in an old-tim-e

circle two-ste- p. We danced in
perfect harmony and my heart as
well as my soul took wings Jean
comes naturally by her love for
dancing.

"After our marriage I continued,
to study art, but in private We
wro 1 '!" 'in
little Jeanwas born It seemedlife
cquld holQ no greater happiness.
Jean wes just learning to say
'Daddy und watch for him in the
window nt the close of day wh" '

he became 11L It was pneumonia
und he m bjne wuii ie .u

Mrs. Penneys voice bioke Then
he raised her chin in the munnei

Eva had noticed wen Imr w
of her and said calmly "This Is
no suujett or u ho , ai-

der. Bhtli 1 turn on the radio?

, It was twilight and theroom was
lighted by the flickering glow
from tha fireplace. Eve, ntstllng
among tha pillows on the comfort-abl-e

davenport, begged her to go
on with tha story,

Mrs. Penney continued. That U
life,- - Mrs, ftader. Sonutlmes we get
eur greatest jolts when the skies

, seem brightest But sometimes.
too, when It seems wa cannot go

HOME FOLKS WELCOME BILL TERRY

V JSHL - tSMVI,ylt?SBPr.iBSBBk j"" wT.aJ'SZ.-BBBBB-
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W& ssssssssssssssgfV.iHBPMB!
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It wasa gals day In Memphis when Bill Terry came marching home

from the baseball wars. The young managerof the world champion
New York Giants Is shown saying "howdy" to friends and nelqhbors at
a city hall reception. Governor McAllister sent him a commission as
colonel on his staff. At left Is Mrs. Terry and their daughter,Marjone.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

nn, things suddenly make a right
about turn and Uie iath Is clare'!
ahead. Always tl'ere Is arm-thi-

left to make It worthw'il e for U3

to go on. Usually It is some oth r
person.

"Little Jean and I have known
jome nard times or mo e than
eight years I met d'feat at every
turn. It was not so bad while I
had my health. But wher my
health broke It was extr-mo- 'y ha' '

to earn enough for us to live on
I let myself believe only the en-

couraging reports of thoae who hn
suf'ered rlmllarly and dete-m'-nc

I had not yet reachedbottom Rich
ni;ht I prayed that I would be nb'
to get up next morning und to do
th housework and take rare of
Jrn.n. It cems a small bon to
ask but It was a ver" lnrr ortnn'
one. My recovery was como'ete an '

I iholl try never to complain abou
anything again so long as I havi
health and the opportunity to earn
a living."

Mrs. Penney smiled) cheorfullv
and added, "I have me friends
who seem to dlsoppiove of my at
tltude, which they say is too cheer
ful, and my active senseof humor
A crushed and mournful appear-
ance would seemto th?m more be-

coming But I have had to be both
father and mother to little Jean
and I want her to have a hapn"
lite. So you see I can t think of
myself alone!'

What was It the minister had
said that morning In church? "You
ask for una living manifestation
of Clod in our midst Can you not
see for yourself the sacrificing
mother who forgets self In the In-

terest of her child?'
There had been more, of course,

but that one sentence of the
Thanksgiving aermon s'ood out In
Eve's memories, couple1 with Mrs
Penney'sstory. Whal an infinites'
mal thing the loss of dol'ars and
cents seemedcompared to the ob
itarles this little woman had had
to battle alone1 What s triumnh
over adversltv was hers Eve fel
her own alms trivial after Mrs
Penney had finished herstory

When Keve reached liame that
night she wrote a long l tter to her
hurband

"And so." she wrote in conclu
sion, "after my talk with Mrx. Pen
ney I'va occtded to gie up wor't
nere and come to Pine Forest if
you want me to and If there is a
house available I don't upjK;
Ulere Is such a thing is an apart
ment to be had there"

Slowly, with unsteadyfingers, sh.'
folded the pages and p need them
In an envelope. Tomorrow ghe
would tell Earle Barres thrt she
was through at Blxby's She would
sacrifice the dream of setlng he
name on the door of a rrlvate of
flee above the words, 'Advertising
Manager" She would l

that for Dick.
Yes, live told herself, she wa

wllllu gto forget her umblt;ons If
Dick wanted her. "If he wanted
her'" The words seemrd to form
themselvesinto a Utan) which nan?
Itself over and over again in her
mind

(To lie Continued)

AI Smith Day At World's
Fair Suturday, Oct. 21

CIIIOGO (Ul All wctiers of
brown derbies will be admitted
free to A Century of Progresswhen
AI Smith Day Is observed Satur
day, officials announced. The
former New York Governor will be
a guest of honor on that day.
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yle'ds

criticized their efficiency in
boosting yle'ds. The criticism sel-

dom comes from farmers who
have made the high yields. Rea-
son' high yields usually go with
high profits.
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Cost Of Prodticliea Demandedla Accusing
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ST. PAUL Tha farm revolt,
close upon Wil

liam wheat pro
nared anew

night with the naJonal farm holi-
day Issuing national
farm strike call effective at noon

"We win pay no taxes or Interest
until we have first cared for our
families.

"We will pay no interert tearing
debts until we receive the cost of

"We will buy only that which
nnntilAtn nAAAn.llv .turn tin it a
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"When
were

human
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destruction.

lions defense
for to millions for the de-

duction
unle- -, we the co,t or

on of food but not on cent,,cxrh m,r
with "S tn,f Protection American
for ej cm "r

national farmthe farm, the of t was
APrl l mee tag the na--production pnrtW" f

Conf'drnoi "Low" lK",n' holiday association at
were toderr.cl ll. .t

strike "will remain In niv tton
miff fnrm t.rlnir llm

of production wo aro 'iinniltleo.

refinanced imder thet rm of 1ri

Frailer bill -
associationdliocrs declar

the "monld lnlerets" of tliei
country, In thrlr Jvid. mt-u- "still
dominate the gov rmi t their
confidence In which n ' tow, "not
by any finale ac. Inn 1 a long
ierif-- 1 of nct3"

"We stand rr nl to support
he administration pronrnm
at will rccognze the farmers

undamental rlrht to 1 fir and
receive cost of production for
tha. portion of farm products con-
sumed m the United SLitaea," the

Speaking of higher per proclamnt'on set forth
"We for the reflation ol there. eountv airenta are of I p.

for
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currency, that is, to Increase
amount of In circulation to
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plea ' rejected.
Code

prices other commodi
services being fixed

by codes wa asked for a code for
agriculture. Insteadof grant-
ed a we given a wheat
reduction plan, a corn reduction
plan a cotton reduction plan.
Food necessitiesof life

bemg destroyed the midst of
starvation human need.

such destructionas
being ask organ
rations Interested honor

. decency help In preventing
...tn 1.. iparemijr u

crnment changed from
not

tributereceive pro--
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' ofducts labor ami m
the things u m '
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Injured For

Uallle On Saturday

ATIU.N mm i unu.. ty
i 0. lothcr p ay.r fo' th"

1. n"'5. to be In Waco
unlay I of 'fd'e Thorn
went on the casualty list

v clot In h s th?
t a h-- rd tackle by a T. C. U. play

week.
With Thompson the backfleld

ncmbershlp la to six. and
ho entire squad to

our normal standard. West Texas farm manage
"At the session ofcongress ment study by Texas Agricultural

we asked forcost of production on Experiment shows the
that portion of farm products con-- 1 high profit farms In 1833

tied in the United States. This' farms with high yielding acres.
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. MD WANT-AD-S FAY
Om iaMttfeat fit line, B Km kilam.
Jfeefc MeeeMiva Insertion: 4o line.
Tfkly rate: $1 for 5 line mlnlmumj 80 per line per
mm,everQ lines.
MeatMy rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week
ly.
Readers:' 10c per lino, per Issue.

I Card of Thanks: Bo per line.
Ten point light face type asdoublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays .8:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A speciflo number of Insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payablo In advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
ANXIOUS to locate EddCross,for-

merly trucked produce from
Weatherford to El Paso. Anyone
knowing his whereabouts nlesse
rtoUfy J. L. Qlbton, Settles Hotel,
B)c spring.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Empsyt W'td Female14

AN unencumbered middle-age- d

woman,good cook, nurse confine-
mentcases.Will go anywhere.203
Lancaster. Mrs. W. W. Flatter.

WANTED TO BUY

SO For Exchange
WANT to swap fifteen New Zea-

land rabbits for a battery radio
set. Phone Mt or eee Herman
Appleton.

82

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
SEE Mrs. J. D. Bsrron for a nicely

furnished modern apart-
ment for couple Well locatedand
priced right. 1106 Johnson Phone
1221.

85 Booms A Board
311 N. Scurry. Apartments.

SO

85

nOOM, board, personal laundry.
D0 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

nOOM and board, close In, 204 W
Mb. Mrs. R. D Stalling.

86 Houses SO

THREE, rooms with bath, furnish'
ed, at 001 RunnelsSt Five rooms
with bath furnlihed at 603 Run-
nels St. Bee J. F Hair, 801 East
Hth St. Phone 128.

REAL ESTATE

46 BoosesFor Sale 40
VORCSD . BALE. If have Uttle

cashand will place It where will
make you more money, tee me
for one of beat little homes In
city, A five-roo- stucco, nice
lawn, shads trees and double
garage, one block from school.
Must sell this week. Also good
home to trade for farm. Rube S.
Martin. Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone740.

SMALL house; cheap; fencedysrd;
garage: close South Ward school;
clear. Terms. Would considertwo
milch cows as part payment. H
8. Williams, HodgesGrocery

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wonted 54
SEE Walker Wiecklng Co, 20rt

Austin street for good used cur
Darts. Ses us before selllnc v

ed or wrecked cars Want to buy
some used sheetiron and dimen
sion lumber

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorne)-At-Ln-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEASI WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE a NEEL
1'hone 18 108 Nolan

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
8EPV1CE

rh. 60 SOS Runnels Dig Spring

Virginia I'eden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOUN

I'rlvate Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Reeltills
Studio 810 Runnels

Telephone621-- J

Classes Open September Oth

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.

Jutt fbone 486

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Aitorncya-at-Lei-c

Getiera .Practice In All
Courts

fourth Floor
Uf .

rbette 6H

GARNER
(ContinuedFrom Pas 1)

the humorist, appeared suddenly,
bringing Amon Carter with him.

Rogersaroused the big crowd to
cheers when he said that there
should be no 111 will borne by one
aemocrst against another.

"There Isn't any 111 will around
here," Rogers saldl. "If the Fergu
sons happenInto Fort Worth any-
time, Amon Carter will buy them
not only a breakfast but a dinner.
I feel certain that should Amon go
to Temple, or Austin, the Fergusons
would not permit him to go hungry.

"I'm doing this unofficially but
I know they have It In their hearts.
Fact is, I think It was darn nice of
Amon to lend you JohnGarner, Jim
Farley and the othersof their par
ty ror one night.

The Fergusons this morning did
not attend a breakfast for the Far

er party although they
were In the same hotel.

Governor Ferguson previously
had welcomed Farley to Texas,

"We have JohnGarner and Jim
Farley, of whom we are proud,"
she said. "Probably future presi
dents or tne united states. Take
your choice; Franklin Roosevelt
and I will be too busy the next 8
years to decide for you."

Farley told the banqueters that
"Texas Is to be congratulated In us
ing such excellent Judgment In
choosing such sn excellent gover
nor

He ga Garner credit for mak-in-

possible the election of Presl-den-

Roosevelt
Of 21 Texaha In the national con-

gress 12 of them attended theban-
quet. They were Wright Patman
of Texarkana, Morgan Sanders of
Canton, Bam Rajburn of Bonham,
Luther Johnson of Corslcana,O H.
Cross of Waco, Fritz Lanham of
Fort Worth, W. D. McFarland of
Graham, Richard Kleberg of Cor
pus Christl, Tom Blanton of AM-

lene and Joaeph Weldon Bailey,
Sterling P. Strong and Hatton W,
Sumnera, all of Dallas.

r

RED.CROSS
(Continued Srom Page 1)

remainsin the local fund to be used
among the needy In our own coun-
ty. Out of $2 memberships, ILSO
remains locally, and only S0o goes
to the national; out of a $10 mem
bership, $9.30 In our treasury, snd
60c goes to the national, and so on.
Everyone Is urged to give as liber-
ally as he can," Mr. Hall said.

The committeemen working un
der Mr. Hall are optimistic over
the outlook for this year's drive,
and ara imiplred by Mr. Hall's en
thusiasm andzeal.

As chairman, Mr. Hall plana to
solicit the aid of th various serv-
ice cluba of the city, the P.-- A's
and other cilc and educational
groupa A thorough campaign has
been planned, and it la the aim of
this organization to see that ev
ery adult la given a personal so
licitation to expires his humanitar
ian iews In this Instance. Howard
county'a loll call chairman asks
that everyone who Is Invited to
work In the drive, to lend a helping
hand, and urge those who do not
work, to get their $1 leady to Join

A meeting of the chaiimen. sub--
chairmenand group of workers will
be held next Ftlday evening at 7 SO
o'clock, on the mezzanine floor of
the Settles Hotel, at which time
woikera will be given Instructions,
ready to conduct the drive, begin
ning Armistice Day

Those attndlng the meeting
Thin Bduy evening weie Jesse H
Hall, gcneial chairman of the
membershipdrive, Edmund Notes-tin- e,

chnliman of the buulncssdis-
trict; Mrs J C DoukIhbb, chair-
man of the lesldcntlal dlstilct.
Mlas Gludys Carpenter, Red Cross
Roll Call secretary and Miss Jena
Jordan publicity chaliman

GERMANY'S--

(OONTTNPEU riW'J TAOl tl
Ions
"We lcndeis of the nazl move

ment," he said, served almost
without exception In the trenches

would like to see the tiench sol
dier who prepares enthusiastically
lot a new wai' "

The finance minister's decree as
serted that "by the treaty of Ver- -

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Trompt and Courteous
SenIce

IIARKY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

B
E
E
R

WE DELIVER
TO

YOUR HOME
Phono

42
For A Case

of 3.2
rAU Brands

j BH Wtt JUMMU, TXAS, PAILY WPULO. FRIDATf KVKCNCti OCTOMMt M, lfc'

JJ BA1BWJAT - II

Ptoee
Dinette Suite

Genuine walnut: tablet tour
chain) China closet.

$68.50

Rix Furniture Go.
Pswme MO 110 Bannela

sallee Germany was forbidden to
maintain military plantsand hence
we were denied the most effective
weapon agr'--st air attacks.

'AH the greater Importance at--
lacnea to civil air protections
measures calculated to Insure the
population against dangsr of at
tacks from the air.

"Jn the Interests of the sonula.
Uon as wall as the national defense
such measuresmust bs widely en
couraged,also by tax reduction."

Under the decree, money spent
by firms or Individuals for air raid
protection can be dsductsd from
income and corporation tax re
turns.

Suggestedmeasures Include the
building Of bomb-pro- cellars, ac-
quiring gas masks, installing alarm
arrangements, and drilling squads
in using atiensive instruments.

a
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them to write him collect the name
of any mortgagee who pulled a

act. He promised
devastating action.

Sines they returned home the
farmer revolt leaders have sent
him 80 to 40 telegrams a day.

Fortunately for Morgenthau ev-
ery "foreclosure" so far has been
merely a threat He's batting 100
per cent but keeping his fingers
crossed.

e

Slickers
When the rtfvolters left the Cre-

dit Administration they descended
on the White House for a heart-to--
heart talk with F. D. R.

They told him a lot of chlselers
and city slickers were out to crab
on government money due farm-
ers who have plowed under their
crops.

The President assuredthem they
need not worry. If necessary,hs
said, ne would order these pay
menta exemptedfrom all Hens and
garnishments.

Accordlng to our scoutsMllo Re
no's boys left ons final ultimatum.

They announcedthey were golns
to put in a farmers' code which
would bar any sale of agricultural
produce below the coat of produc
tion. They said their followers
were all set for a general strike to
bolster ths principle.

One thing was left unexplained.
xnat was bow the cost of produc
tion can be determined for any
given commodity.

Wet Good
The Treasury Is about to Issue

orders permitting the importation
or medicinal whisky.

umciauy ine ateition to onen
me spigoton roreign llouor Is based
on belief domestic stocks will abb
to nothing after prohibition re
peal.

Now doctors all ovsr the country
have been squawking because the
the distillers have the
price of "medlclnsl" whisky. They
say it's loading it on too thick on
the truly sick.

Despite high duties Canadian
spirits could now compete with
many of our brands..
Fumed

Comptroller of the Currency J.
E. T. O'Connor was no end nlffed
the other day when be called at the
White House to see the President

He started as usual Into the of
fice of Marvin Mclntyre, Roose
velt Secretary. "Mac" was out at
the moment A aeretservice man,
not recognizing O'Connor, barred
his way and badehim wait in ths
outer lobby.

The Comptroller fumed but there
he waited. ...
Notes

What has become of that crime
report Prof. Ray Moley was work-
ing on? He has been out of office
over a month . . . Word leaches
Washington that Dan Reardon, Al
Smitha Intimate, haspurchasedthe
Harrison brewery . . This was
the New Jersey plant owned by
Wax! Gordon and his mob for
which the permit was withdrawn

Reardon's acqulstlon of the
property is expected to make It
respectablo. The shaggy blown
name of President John L. Lewis
of the United Mine Workers is
familiar sight In Washingtons
downtown district these daja'
Lewis Is an inveterate wlrulow-shoPi- !

per and seemingly has plenty of
time on his handsat piesent.

NEW YORK
By Richard Waldo

Liberties
The Administrations has respect

oday from tlio highest financial
circles here which was not pievl--
ously In evidence.

Bond experts In banks and liv
surancecompanies take their hatp
off to the Liberty conversion They
are saying it is more than a suc
cess. Gyrations of the financial
markets cannot alter the fact that
the Treasury's operation was an,

,
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On erf the Meat sceptical amd

hart-borie- d of taeld school bank
tri tell hit younger coHeaguee
"After this exhibition of confidence
In Ita leadershipthe country la now
realty out 01 the depression."

Mark It to come up for checking
in SO days.

Gilsclcra
When la an executive?
General Johnson' blast at em

ployers who cheat the codes by de
signating flocks of employes
"executives" and thus exempt from
NRA rules hit home In this city.
Manufacturers and merchantshave
been widening this loophole to a
diameter that would let an air
squadron through.

A crack emporium holds the
known record. It tripled Its exe
cutive staff and not a new name
on the payroll.

Mayor
It is a three-cornere-d fight for

tht Mayoralty? Watch the line-u- p

shifting away from that.
McKee la the target for every-

thing the O'Brien and La Guardla
forces can lift Tammany's old
guard can stage a win even if It
losesthe electionbut runs ahead of
McKee. Then It will still have its
machine bent but repairable. No-
thing but the Mayoralty will do Mc
Kee any good.

The La Guardla leaders,strongly
Republican in national politics,
mean to smashMcKee. He might
have been with them. He turned
his back. Renegade1 And raising
the religious Issue by digging up
something written eighteen years
ago hasdrawn blood.

Aa things stand today a secret
and authoritative computation esti-
mates the loat votes to ths Recov
ery Party at 100,000.

Tolerance
The McKee backers were rocked

on their heels by the blow.
There was nothing new about the

tale. It would have been used In
1926 when the Irishman first ran
for office but for the vigorous ob-

jection from the late Louis Mar
shall, staunchRepublicanlaw-pa- rt

ner of SamuelUntermyer. Mr. Mar-
shall saw no fairness "In throwing
something up which the man did
when he was a youngster."

That was before Hltlerism
the racial question..

Pep
What Tammany do Its stuff!
Never in the history of the Hall

have appealsto the regulars been

( i
se) nFSBliM as entneeX WW feet fort-alg-

District Oub-rooB- ss ring
with cemfMenUeJ pep orations to
election captains and campaign
workers. The old revival spirit Is
there. The horrors of hell ("you
and every one of your family will
be out In the cold for good"). Tht
delights of Paradise ("If you put
O'Brien over you'll never have to
work again for the rest of your
Uvttl")

D. A.
Men of long Inside experience

prophesy that Curry's organization
will carry Manhattan. The other
boroughs may beat O'Brien. But
thay lay odds that Tammany's Dis-
trict Attorney will K. O. Fusion's
Pecora.

That would be consolation. More
of the boys have to see the D. A.
than are ever asked to the City
Hall.

Germany
private cable information tens

ths story Germany's resignation
from Disarmament Conferenceand
League.

The German cabinet meeting
preceding the announcement was
ths stormiest ever held. It was es-

sentially a fight between the Nazi
ministers with Baron von Neurath
conservative foreign minister, try-
ing to act as umpire. Hitler himself
was .for moderation but was
swampedby the Nazi radicals Goeb
belt, Darre, Ley and Goerlng. It
was the first time The Leader did- -

'nt have the last word.
The prepared statementwhich

Goebbelsread to the waiting news-
papermen was ready In his pocket
before the cabinet meeting started.
An hour later Hitler gave out a
"second" statement.

e

Inflation
The last barriers to an unlimited

Inflation In Germany predicted In
this column thiee months ago
have been removed.

The government's decree abolish'
ing the supervisory board of the
Relchsbank and authorizing It to
buy stocks and bonds to serve as a
basis for note Issues cleared the
decks. The Germans needthe for-
mal approval of the Bank of Inter-
national Settlements for this step
but this Institution has so far Ignor
ed the Reihc's application.

Americans closely Identified with
the B. L S. say the bank couldn't
stop Germany anyways and a neat
way out has been foundas an alibi
for playing dead.

S.jand
could power developing. "John,

MILE after mile of hot white road,and
the beat of army boots in a haze of
dust. No shade. rest. A night-
mare of thirst and weariness.. .And
then, somewheredown the column,
band up. A thousand throats
pick up the refrain. Heads come up.
Tired baclcs straighten . . . The bat-
talion marcheslike itself agalnt

Down on the leveeat New Orleans.. .

on the tow-pat- of the distant .Volga
. . on the decksof departing liners . .

nlicrcvcr hearts are heavy or Uie spirit
falls. . music comes like ray of sun-
shinethrough the It Is the great
restorer, the greatcomforter

Human beings need music. We need
It in our hearts and In homes. And

need Instruments to provide It.
Radio. . .talking machine ..piano...it
doesn't matter, just so the music is
there. With music life becamesbright-
er, cheerier. With muslo we get
through a lot of trouble and hardluck.

And music has never beenso easyto
enjoy as It Is right now. Prices on

the affairs of the Relchstoankonly
in conjunction with the Young
Plan. That distinguished corpse Is
o nice. Therefore the Bank for In
ternational Settlements la happily
rid of Its responsibility.

"You can't blame us lor what's
going to happen."

a

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School will open at 9:43

a. m. George Gentry is general su
perintendent. The pastor. Rev. R.
E. Day, will speak at the morning
service, beginning at 11 o'clock on
uur inneritance. a. r. . wui

meet at 6:45 p. m. Mrs. Ben Sulli-
van Is director. The evening service
will begin at o'clock with the
pastor on "The Cry of a
CondemnedSoul." Special music
has beenarranged for both serv-
ices, with Mrs. Bruce Frailer as
director. A welcomo awaits you at
this church.

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST

Sermon theme of the pastor. Rev.
Woodle W. Smith, will be "Justifi
cation By Faith" at the morning
service, openingat 11 o'clock. Sun-
day School convenesat 9:45 a. m
with Denver Yates as superintend
ent B. T. S , with Oran Harris as
director, convenesat 6.45 p. m. Spe-
cial music will be presented this
eenlng by the Stamps quartet, at
the service beginning at 7:45 p: m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"Perplexed But Not Unto Des-

pair" will be the topic Sunday
morning at the First Presbyterian
cnurcli by the pastorC Rev. John
C. Thorns. At 7.30 p. m. he will
close a series on "Elijah, the
ert Prophet," speaking on "The
Parting of the Way." Sunday
church school will open at 9:45
o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth, the

announcesat 7 30 p. m.
he will discuss the prophecies

of the Book of .Revelation as relat--
The banks' lawred to the Chinese-Japane- se confllst

yera discovered that the B. I. the European situation aa it Is
exercise Its veto over now In this

No

a
strikes

a
gloom--

our
we

can

7:45
preaching

Des

studies.

Baker.

musical Instruments are lower today
than they are likely ever be again.

The same quality radio that would
havecost you $100 1929 selling to-

day for $125 decline 22 and the
smaller models of today represent val-
ues neverdreamedpossible few years
ago. The $950piano 1929 now costs
only$G00!

The last four years have been par-
ticularly hard the music trades.
Many people have had the mistaken
idea that music luxury, easily be
dispensed with. And that false notion
hasdestroyedalmost all the basicvaluo
which music and musical Instruments
normally should have.

This Governmentbelieves that the la-
borer worthy of hire, and that his
hire should yield him at least decent
living. Professionalmusicians. .radio
and talking machine workers.. Piano
makers. band Instrument craftsmen

.to say nothing of the manufacturers
with their good money Invested. .all
have somethingworth while to offer,

Book described minutely she
things that hare tnuuplred km re-
cent years as wtll aa those de-
veloping present," said Rev.
Shettleswortn. He also said that
beginning next Wednesdayevening

detailed study of Revelation will
taken mid-we- meetings.

The study will open who
care attend. Special attention
will given the interpretation
the ITS symbols used In the Book,
which have been so difficult for
many understand. The people is
Invited hearthe messageSunday
evening and decide whether they
will Interested In mid-wee- k

a

Personally
Speaking

Among ths members ths First
Christian church who went Mid-
land Tuesday evening hear
Evangelist Cole were: Messrs.and
Mmes. Shettlesworth, W.
Potter, Brooks, Ham-
ilton, Shaw, Shepard,
Clay; Mmes. Brown,
Earrett,Mar Ezzell, Eddlns,

Allen, Ira Rockhold, Misses
Elizabeth Owen, Claudlne Shaw,
Josephine Dabney and Mr. jteve

Mrs. Alice Graham McGath
Longvlew visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop.
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Mrs. J. A. Bode and Mrs. V. L.
Logan spent Friday In

Mrs. Homer Wright Is visiting re-
latives In Weatherford.

Mrs. Bob Austin came to Big
springThursday to attend Mrs. O.
T. Hall's party. Mrs. W. B. Clare
went home with her for a short
visit

Friends have receivedword from
Mrs. JohnWard of Berkeley, Calif.
that she plans to attend Grand
Chapter of the Eastern Star In
Amarillo next week. Shewill visit
in Big Spring at about her usual
date.

his

Mrs. Bob Eubank left Friday
noon for Hope, Ark., to visit her,
sister who Is ill. She plans on her
return to stop by Arlington Downs,
to meet some friends and attend,
the races.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan Is expect--

Mllfc si6)',,l'itH'i' 'tHl

Ing her slater,Uirs. ii. WsWford ,.

of Hosuton for.a week'

1J

V.

"Doc" and Mr. W. J, .

Hobbs. N. M have been

t

Mrs. Aklns' parents. Dr. and Mrs,
ic n. Happen mi weett roHewms;
a trip to Dallas to the Fair,.

TortureTour'
Cars In City

Uf

Magnolia ProductsUsed In
Two Plymouth Auto,

mobiles
What Is probably the fnott brutal

punishment ever devisedto testan
automobile was witnessed by per-
sons who saw the two Socony-Vacuu- m

"Torture'' car pat
through Big Spring enroute from
new York to Los Angeles on a
transcontinental "Torture" tour.
The two "Torture" car were pilot-
ed through Big Spring early Friday
afternoon by officials of the Mag
nolia petroleum Company whose
stations and dealers are supplying
the MobUgaa, Moblloll and Mobil-grea- se

used for the test
The torture consists of driving

the cars, day and night, without
radiators and without water. The
cars are standardPlymouth Sedans
and were prepared for the teat
merely by removing the radiator
and Installing temperature indicat-
ing Instruments. The torture was
devised by Socony-V&cuu- m and
Magnolia engineer as a means of
testing the efficiency of Mobllgas
and Moblloll and was first attempt-
ed in Death Valley when even the
high temperatures of that famous
"hot spot" were found not to 'be
great enough to satisfy them, v r

The driver eat their meals In"'
The Magnolia Petroleum Com

pany, A Socony-vacuu- m Company,
Is sponsoring the "Torture Tour"
through the Southwest

a

Herald Oasslflea Ad ter stanuHat

Colds That Hang On
Don't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germ quickly. Crecv
mulalon combine the7 beet helps
known to modern science.Powerful,
but harmless. Pleasant to take.
No narcotics. Tour own druggist
is authorized to refund your money
on the spot If your cough or old
Is not relieved by Creomulslon.

(adv.i

STRIKE UP
THE

BAND!

' V c" '"'

if, --

V? ,

i- -

and they areentitled to a fair return.
That is what the NRA codes are de-

signed to bring about. The largest
Item In the cost of a radio Is labor cost,
and ray rolls are up 02 ft Raw ma-
terials are up. Cabinet woods have
risen 05. Therefore retail prices must
go up, too. Musical instruments and
music are coming back to somewhere
near their true value!

So ... if your piano Is worn out . . .
If your radio Is and limit-
ed In range, .if your talking machine is
a relic, and your recordsare heirlooms
. . . treat yourself to some good musio
while pricesare still down! It's an in-
vestment In happiness that you wtti
never regret. Now Is the time to buy!

UPTURN ITEM NO. 2

August factory salesin automobiles
were 230,000, as against only W,M

last year

The advertisementsIn this newspaperarefull of wonderful bargains In musical instruments,
themcarefully, . then supply your fam ily needsat presentfavorableprices.
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There's Been
A Lot of

Tliiid-Slingin- g

at the Heroine
of tliis Novel!
Bpmo of our bestpeople
have condemned her. . .

and demanded thosup-
pressionof tho book.
Before wo judge her let
hs see licr in life's true
colors...iaRHO-RADIO- 's

splendid dramatization
of Sinclair Lewis' great
work.

0rA "A "1 U&

bbbi . W . S

BBSS ,!. xi ." fjr j
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TODAY
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EDNA MAY OLIVER
ConradNogcl Bruco Cabot.
A Ptnin5. Drrnan production, ttirrrfJ hr
JrtnCromictll. HER1ANC. COOPER,

. rxeatlln projuctr.

RITZTomorrow

- f I'oday - Tomorrow
CN

maynabk

Using the New

gJM
RCA Victor Photophona

.'HIGH FIDELITY"
Sound System

SandyReady

, For Coyotes
ight Scliool-Bo- y Battles

On Grid Slate For
Saturday

.By TOM BEASLEY
AEIght Clan A football scrapsare
m the .docket Saturday, five of

SRhlcb .are .to be chalked-u-p on the
tvarloui district grid race charts.
I The tnelev due to draw the grent- -
IClt Interest, from followers of the

school-bo- y race will be Blair Cher-jV- s

Golden Sandstorm eleven pit
ted against the strong Wichita
Falls club in an Important Inter
d.strlct game. The Panhandle
team's 41 to 0 victory over tho

'touted Sweetwater Mustangs last
'week immediately set them up as
favorites tor the state pennant
r,The Wichita Falls Coyotes from

'sector 8 established a reputation
-- of their own by sweeping aside

Childress12 to 6, a week ago. The
Amartllo club will receive a real
test for the top seat In the school
boy realm. Cherry Is expected to
use pie aerial route often

The Cisco Loboes trek to the
Pampa Harvesters camp for anoth-
er lnter-dlstrl- ct headllner. lilt;
Spring fans will eagerly follow this
scrap becausoof Pampa's victory
over the Steers. Coach Odus
Mitchell is plotting how to stop his
opponentsthis seasonand figure In
the big money.

The only other
tilt on the slate Saturday is Jeff
Davis of Houston at Port Arthur.
The two teams have been bitter
grid foes.

In District One a lone conference
game Is booked. The Lubbock
Westerners tackling Ab Acker's
Borger team In Uorger. A haid
game la expected in spite of ISor-ger- 's

defeat by Plalnvlew last week.
In sector two, the Brownwood- -

Breckenridge setto will stand out
alongside tbe Ranger-Eastlan- d dis

IRENE DUNNE
WALTER HUSTON

pute. The Lions and Buckaioos
are of the OH Bell

Tile big bout in No. 8 will be be-

tween Woodrow Wilson and Sun-
set of Dallas. The Woodrow Wil-
son Uraro has been beaten by Dal
las Tech, but has a good record
practice games. Last year it won
the district race. Sunset tabbed a
decisive win over North Dallas in
its only title game played this
fall. Bowie of El Paso tangles

Carckii a GoodTonic
"After tho birth of my little girl.

C was weakand run-dow- n and felt
that Z neededa tonlo to giro ma
strength to do my work," writes

1 Mrs. O. A, Bounds,of Plain Deal-,1a-?,

La. "My mother had used
, Cr4ul with good results. X, too,

few Helped. A few yearsalter this
X again neededa tonlo. Cardui,
beta?so reliable, X took It again
stud haven't resrettedit. X have

given cardui to my aaugnier,

Jsw OwsM tl tt drug rtw.

S?

Starring

rLUS
Hollywood On
Parade No. 1Z

Souenlr No. 12
Paramount Nona

TheDaily

SportMill
By Tom Beasley

a

Amarlllo Is already beginning to
look like the best team In the state.
Coach Hennlg of Sweetwater al-

most shouted from the housetops
Saturday that he would pick Ama-
rlllo and Temple to play off the
state finals disposing of Pampa
Just like that, Pampa has made
no spectacular showing like Ama-
rlllo, and It Is believed that the
Harvester's foes have been tougher
than Amarlllo's this season but
that may not be true.

Yes, It may not bo true, however,
we are inclined to bellevo other
wise. Pampa's big powerful squad
has had one of the toughestsched
ules of any team in the state. Na
turally, they have been held fairly
well In check.

They say Amarlllo has some-
thing new this ear. Certainly
It couldn't be a new football
team. In the past, Coach Mit-
chell and his Harvesters have
alwaysstoppedthe Sandlestars
cold, have solved and utterly
wrecked their attack. Their
margin of victory hag beendue,
It two out of the three Instonc-ce- s,

largely to circumstances
mer which the Harverters had
no control.

Pampn will be In the front
ranks just the sume.

Amarlllo goes In for sports In a
big manner. Last night members
o' tho Sandstormsquad were treat
ed to a movie of their 41 to 0 vic-

tory over tho Mustangs.

The McCnmey Badgers made
rather bad move the past week by
playing Ilud Heed against the Col-

orado Wolves In dlsttlct contest
Tho fiery little back as declared
ineligible by tl. district commit-
tee, and unlessthe McCamey school
authorities can scrape up enough
additional Information to satisfy
the committee he Is eligible, the
team Is likely to be tossed out of
the running.

Leo "Bucket" Hare, Steer half.
buck of no small ability took us
for a word battle Thmsday ufter
we remarked heplayed his first
football game this year.

D II. Heed, self-stle-d sports
Is aguln running foi oll- -

distilct refereee,umniie, head-line- s

man, or what ever he ge.s a chance
at. His Importancehas leuchedthe
far coiners of the dlstiict this ear
and Ills services are more In de
mund. However, anangements
may be made for schools which feel
like they can not do without his
officiating.

Reed and llristow may not
like for us to let ou In on this,
but they certainly ure tupuble
of profiting by experience.
I.akt)eur when the) offlclulaed
la McCumoy didn't glte the
Badgersat McCume Just Mlmt

In the fans thought the) deter ed.
Their physical coiulltlpn was
fcllfhtl) UH't. They returned la
tbe best of health this year.

with El Paso high school In a dis-
trict encounter.

Section three will take a breath
lng spell Saturday along with most
of the other school teams ufter sev-

eral weeks of tough battles.

Illuktrated Slep-by-Sl-

Dressmaking Lesson
Furnished With

OUH OWN PATTKHNS

15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Wacker's
Stores'

--6o A lOo Store Complete" I
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struaaje lo escapethe ball
of 'memory. By John Monk

.Saunders,authorol "Wings"

- ELIZABETH ALLAN,ir RALPH BELLAMY
TfaodoraNtwtoa lo Soutrs

Mliln i 'Matinee Saturday
' --0 V. M.

Fill In
For

AUSTIN When tho Texas Long-horn- s

go on Eagle In San
Antonio against the CentenaryGen-

tlemen afternoon the
Lonchorn coaches will denend on

to take the Steers to
victory.
Numerous experiments this sea

son have failed to bring together
eleven men that can click. The
nearest to balance was
leached in the Oklahoma game,
but the samesophomoresthat Lit-
tlefield on failed to
come through In critical stages.

Bohn Hllllard is definitely out of
the starting lineup Saturday, and
will be replaced by Jlmmle Had-loc-k

or Hubert Jurecka. Littlefield
has been alternating thm In work-
outs thU week with little differ-
ence in their Had--
lock will probably get the call be-
cause of superior kicking ability.

The came team that started
against the Soonerswill probably
open against the Gents
with the iiossible exception of full
back. Ray Laurence may replace
Mnlvln Piclblsch at that post. Lau
rence has shown a lot of Improve
ment In running plays during the
hard drills the Steer mentors have
put their charges through. .

At leust five sophomoresare due
to start Saturday,while two others
are lacking in experience. Joe
Smartt and Rex Phillips both first
year men, are almost certain to get
their names in the opening lineup
at the guard posts. Three sopho
mores will start in the backfleld
with the possibility that a fourth
flist year man will start at quar-
tet back. Charlie Johnston, whose
injured ankle Is practically mended,
may get the call as field general.
The other soph backs arc Iladlock,
Arnold, Jurecka, Prelblsch, and
Lautence

Willie Llltlerield is making no
piedlctlons on tho outcome of tho
(,'nme he it driving his players
haid to avenge the decisive 13--8

licking the Gents plastered on hl--

gicat 1392 machine. He is faced
with the huge task of filling the
.fining ulioes of such stars as Ernie
Key, Haiilson Stafford, Ox Blan
ton, Ikeithell Moody, Dause Blbby,
anil (Joehie Earlo. He must also
evelop a halfback who can replace

Bonn Ullllurd without teklng too
much power away from his offense.

It's no secict that Hllllard Is the
sparkplug of the Longhorns His
oss has made the Texas offense

easier to stop
The Steers must stop Manning

Smith and Paul Oslln If they hope
to v. In from the Gentlemen Both
lie biilllcnl scoring threats while
Smith is rated one of the greatest
punters In the South

Another thieat that promises to
develop Into dangerous proportions
is I'aul (Ji'lsler, sensational all-A-

ricun cm uclsler has been a
consistent giound gainer for

on it verso plays

MICKEY MOUSE NOTES
The piogram for Mickey Mouse

meeting Saturday will be as fol
lows: Chorus Swing song: read
lng by Lula Jean Bllllngton; song
and dance chorus by the Junior
high gills, completion of the Big
Gills' Contest,

Read Herald Want Ada

SPECIAL riUCES
Genuine

loo Cards i 7r
Without Panel t)JLs! U
100 Paneled Cards SL90

Office Supply Ce,
lit K. Third

'Lhton, Nonty, IVe) get
48hour bar.I'd Hko to
pfidHlti)you...but

I ctn't sfofd (e watt
Umt holding nsnds"
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Clyde Littlefield To Send

SophomoreCrewAgainstThe
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Tech Are
Put Paces

LUBBOCK Doped to win easily
from thj Ixmlslana Polytechnic:In
stitute Bulldogs here Friday night,
the Tech Matadors are being put
through etxrahard drills to prevent

let down from a couple of vie
tones ana this so doped easy
game.

In Arizona last week, the team,
keyed to a high pitch outplayed the
Arizona University Wildcats and
nut over a touchdown In the last
few minutes to win the game.Caw--
tlion and Smith are working to pre-
vent the gridiron men to get chesty
over this success.

No serious Injury was encounter
ed in the game and Friday night
the full strengthof the Matadors
will be pitted against the Louisiana
opposition.

t
Everything In many a Hidalgo

county farm home was damaged
by the hurricane except the
pantry products, says the home
demonstration agent. Full of pro-
ducts properly canned and well
stored, these pantries becamecen-
ters of food distribution to un-
fortunate neighbors after the
storm.

Big Centenary Gentlemen
Bolin Hillinrd Definitely Out Of Starting Line-Up-Jinun-

ie

Hntllock Likely To
Longhorns

Field

Saturday

-- Sophomores

thing

depended

performances.

Saturday

Engraved
Visiting Cards

GIBSON

Matadors
Through

SATURDAY
UsedCar Bargain

1930

Chevrolet Coach
Karry-Kee- n trunk; motor
overhauled; Rood tires; a real
bur at .

$250

Big Spring
Motor Co.

rho. oss Main A 4th

TexasAggies
Work ForTCU

Cadets Believe Frog Spell
Will Be Broken Iu Grid

Battle
COLLEGE STATION With the

details of their activities still
shrouded In secrecy by continued
private practice the Texas Aggies
again worked until dark Wednes
day as they prepared for their
game with T. C. U. In Fort Worth
Saturday. About the only thing
that Isn't a secret Is that every A.
and M. student has looked forward
to the coming trip and game for a
long, long time. This the Cadets
believe Is the year when they'll
break the spell the Frogs have
held over them In gridiron war
fare for the last nine years. It
was 'way back In 192 when the
Aggies won their last game from
the Christians.

Coach Bell called the freshmen
over the varsity field Wednesday
afternoon andIt Is believed the two
squads engaged In some more
less earnest combat. Usually tho
frosh scilmmage the varsity on
Monday but that routine was not
followed this week. The first year
men stayed on their own gridiron
until Wednesday.

The Aggies will, barring injuries
between now and Saturday, be at
full strength when they take the
field against the Frogs.

Plana now are for the Aggies to
remain at home until Thursday af-

ternoon and then board a train
which will unload them In Fort
Worth at 8 33 p. m. They will take
their final practice hereabout noon
Friday.

Four special trains will take the
Cadet Corps to Fort Worth. They
will leave here early Saturday
morning and arrive In Fort Worth
between a. m. and p. m.

SubpoenaAwaiting
JesseJonesWhen

He Visits Texas
FORT WORTH (UP) A sub-

poena and a writ ordering him to
appear in federal court in a suit
seeking receivership of the Fort
Worth Properties Corporation
awaited Jesse H . Jones, R.F.C.
chairman, from Houston, on his
expectedarrival here.
The writ and subpoenawere Is-

sued on application of Stpnley Boy--
kin, attorney for Mrs. Selma Stern
berg, St. Louis, Mo., who filed the
receivershipsuit-- Jonesis ordered
to appear In court within 20 days
to answer questions In connection

' with the suit. The suitalleged that here.
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Function Of RedCrossChapter
Drownings last year cost the na

tion 6,000 lives, or nearly twice the
number of accidental deathsfrom
firearms, explosions and air trans-
portations combined. These figures
were announced by Jesse II. Hall,
Chairman of the annual member
ship campaign of the American Red
Cross, which opens here November
11 and extends through November
30.

"If such an appalling number
water fatalities should occur simul
taneously the country would bo
aroused to united action," the Roll
Call chairman said. "Yet. deaths
by drowning would far more
staggering If the Life Saving serv

of the American Red Cross were
not In existence. In recent years
the safety of swimmershas become
Increasingly more Important be-

cause each vacation season finds
additional thousands frequenting
the pools, lakes and beaches.
this service the National Organiza-
tion not only reduces water haz-
ards, but promoteshealth, cleanli-
ness and without tak-
ing away any of tho xest or thrill

RevoltAgainst
NebraskaBy GovernorBryan

ExecutiveAnd Former OpponentJoin SenatorNorris
In RequestsFor Immediate. Currency Inflation

LmCOLN, NebH Revolt against
the NRA broke out In Nebraska,
home of Insurgent political h lers,
Thursday.

Two of the leading Democrats
bolted President Roosevelt's relief
program and joined the veteran
republican Independent, Senator
George W. 'Norrls, in warnings of
unrest among farmers.

Gov. Chas. W. Bryan said the
farmers 'hrost was being "cut
from both ears" by abandonment
of anti-tru-st laws and declining
farm prices. He urged Inflation
Instead of "pouring money In at
the top."

A former governor,Keith Neville,
announced his resignation as state
NRA chairman becauseof lack of
sympathy with Its program In agri-
cultural territory and said price
changes had produced virtually
"buyers' strike" among farmers.

The statements from the leaders
of two opposing wings of Nebraska
democracy and from men who
have twice opposedeachother for
governor came on tho heels of
Senator Norrls' secondappeal to
Roosevelt to Inflate the currency
by retiring 11,500,000,000 of liberty
bondswith new currency Insteadof
refunding them.

Another democratic leader. Con
gressmanE. R. Burke, expressed

the corporation had not paid Inter
on bonds which the petition

claimed Mrs. Sternberg held.
Jones, a stockholder In the corp

oration, was expected hero with
Postmaster General James Farley
for the Arlington Downs Inaugural.
He replied to previous subpoena
contending he was resident of
Washington, D. C, and out of
jurisdiction of the federal court
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of Water sports.
"Life savirs not only aro able to

enjoy swimming In safety, but are
prepared to save others. TheseRed
Cross certificate-holder- s know how
to rescuo persons in distress and
pneo ashore, how to apply atriflclal
respiration. Those who teach
swimming, conduct summercamps,
or who are othorwise Identified
with aquatics, pass along their
knowledge to thousandsof others,
thereby spreadingthe benefits of
Red Cross Life Saving methods to
an group.

Evidence of the growing popular-
ity In the servlco reflected In Red
Cross statistics which show that
75,000 life 'avers were enrolled dur
lng the twelve-mont-h period, end
ing last Juno 30. Although, nearly
600,000 certl-.cat- have been
sued since the activity was first
launchedby the National Organlza
tlon.

This service ,as well all other
activities of the Red Cross, Is made-
possible ly Individual memberships,
solicited each year between Arm-
istice Day ancrThanksgiving.

NRA Led In

regret at Bryan's criticism of the
recovery program and m' Jie knew
the president would throw the
force of his administration be-

hind any move to help the farmer
Bryan described the farmers' at-

titude "seething unrest," add-
ing that appeals of tax payers or-

ganizations asking aid for the
farmers did not exaggerate the
situation. He requested an addi-
tional ttOu.OOO federal relief allot-
ment for the state.

"The farmer rapidly losing
confidence because he sees the
price of everything he LUys going
up, while the price of everything
he sells dally going the other
direction," Sen.Norrls said.

Neville commentedtha. the NRA
In agricultural stateshad Increased
the cost of everything the farmer
buys although "the price of agri-
cultural products, Including live
stock In Nebraska today less
than was the case nen the pro-
gram went to effect

C. A. Sorensen,former state at-

torney general and once campaign
manager for Sen. Norrls, In let-

ter to Henry Morgenthau,Jr., farm
credit head, said he didn't ask ap-
praisers to "wear rose colored
glasses but do suggest that they
throw away their smokecones.' He
said farm values were deflated in
1921 and new appraisalsshoul not
assume farm values were up Ilka
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SATURDAY
SPECIAL ON OUR
BARGAIN TABLE!

ELECTRIC IRON

CORD

I 29$
K .,tncMootmamiu stokci

F tnd A Runnels

stock values In 1929.
Gov. Bryan came out flatly for

currency Inflation by redeeming
liberty bonds and paying the ro.
dlers bonus with new money but
Norrls declined to commet..on the
extension of hi: suggestion for In- -

rtlon to Includo the bonus iay-men- t.

Gov. Bryan took the position that
payment of the bo us In new
money was the "only remedyso far

In sight, as everything e e tried
has failed" Payment of the
bonus, he said, "would havi. tho
merit of putting the money Into
circulation In every precinct In the
United Sttaes lo pay grocery Mils
and come up through 'he lutein
and the baker, who can not be re-

lieved by pouring rw-n- In tho-to- a.

of the financial structure."
From Neville also came a warn-

ing that the NRA was threatening
merchants In farmer territory wltr.
bankruptcy becauseof inadequate
farm purchasing power. He xrtld
only an Increase of buying power
through a comprehensive public
works program or higher farm

Ices could save thousands of
small merchant! although their
response to tho NRA's request to
put men to work had been "won-
derful."

Mills county farmers are demand-
ing more aid In terracing from tha
county agent since farm prices
have begun to climb. Records of
three farmers are cited 'to show
the reason. One nde 4 bushel)
more corn per acre on terrace
land; a second picked 100 pound'
more seed cotton per acre on ter
raced land ;and a third found that
terraced land produced 6 bushels
more oatsper acre than unterraced
fields.
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DANCE

SATURDAY, OCTOBERM, 133

Logan Largent AHdJUls--! .

Fox Head Orchestra

HOTEL SETTLES
First 10 Couples Admitted For

Half Prio

From 0 Hill 11

Admission 11.00 plus tax

tobaccos

no loose ends
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FORALWAYS LUCKIES
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When smoking a Lucky, have you
noticea the long white ash? That's
the sign of fine, choice Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos.And have you
noticed how fully packed Luckies
are with thesechoicetobaccos roiled
right so round so pure with no
loose ends. Luckies always please!

"ifs toasted"
FOR THROAT PROTECTION FOR BETTER TA9TE
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